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EDWARD BLACK.

Oldest Inhabitant and Careful Ob-

server Point With Pride.
"Pride is like the salt which savor. ,

the earth," remarked the Careful Ob-- jf
server yesterday morning when this v

sage o'f sapient sayings drew a mental. 1

bead on his traveling companion, the --

Oldest Inhabitant. . H k.
These peripatetic pals paced in a?,

glow of glorious spring1 .sunshine and
observed that false pride is ihe hidden; ,
rock upon which many mortals, ara:
maimed,; to be saved by a Realization;,
that it is unwise for the spirit of inan.
to be proud like a swtft-flyjn- g motor? j
ist or like a miss with ageorgette, ;:.
crepe inclination and acotton vouef
income.' "I . - I 7,

Va Vita Stuff. .f. :

"I have often thought that it is thef .

part ..of folly to-- get cheSty, . becansei
nn.' clctpr das a new oiano' of "be- - ,
Vi.w a . , . , ;
Cause auruuicr caiiuy wu-n- ...v.. ,,

cards. Being proud over the accom

plishmehts of relatives reminds me --of A

the fly in the fable, which hustled
under a tumbler, but did not get any-- ; ..

'

where. The only substantia way. of
onto the front page' or.beingj t ,, .

mentioned in the dispatches is to doi
something worth while, like invnentingfiV
a-- substitute for the near stop," re- - "3

marked the Oldest Inhabitant. ;
"Did you ever read of the tdad in L

the fable?" asked the,' Careful Obf f ;.

server. "Before that toad ibegan to;,
swell up in his pride one bright day-h- e

was well thought of ty his friends ..Vf,
He had credit at' y stored "

and sang" in a churfli choir. This tad' .'
was on the way to an honored and.?
useful career and might have had

and enthusiastic funeral' with Tf

prominent citizens . serving as pall-- p U '

bearers. He might have had astreet .
'

or a cigar named after him. But,, alas, y '.
and alack, he couhi not' stand pros-perit- y.

He got all puffed up- because v
his daughter won a kitchen cabinet in -

a popular girl contest. He grew soV-prou-

that he burst and lost not only .

his self-respe- but was held up to;
scorn by his friends. Had he gone;.
along in the even tendr 01 his wav. v '

Thrilling .

-- :f;
II

Moments of
' Their Lives

Taylor'g P'brd Helps.
W. JL Taylor, the optician, experi-

enced his most thriving moment re-

cently. "No experience 1 can recall
of boyhood adventures," he says, "so
sent the chills over me as did the ex-

perience a few days ago of suddenly
seeing a flivver directly across the
road in front of my car, when I was
driving as fast as the ordinances
would permit. The flivver had no
business there, of course. The fel-

low had just backed out of the park-
ing and I, for a moment, was looking
down to locate a purse my wife had
lost Someone yelled. 'Look out,' and
I threw on the brakes. We hit the fel-

low's runboard squarely and bent
some fenders, got all shaken up and
then the flivver and I thook hands
and congratulated each other on being
alive." .....

' -

Just One.

According to all the laws of aver-

age, Ralph Hayward,. who toils for
both a railroad and a theater, should
have experienced many

' thrills. So
the question was put to him.

"Ever have a thrill, Ralph?"
s "Danger, profit and loss, or love?"
demanded Hayward. "Sure, plenty
of 'em. Been in auto wrecks and
train wrecks; once held five bluo lies
going uphill; spent New Year's we
jn New York; copped a bet on the
world's series; nailed one mallard
out of a flock before "Dad" Weaver
could scare it away; oh, a lot of 'em."

"Nix, nix," ordered the questioner.
VI mean a regular thrill."

--"Oh, a regular thrill," said Hay-
ward. "Only one of those, ever hap- -

he might have been elected president y , I

of his improvement club or servedMin "
J

the grand jury." 'v. . ; ... t,'f

Wear Same Blinders. 'v ;".
x

I1

"All of which corroborates my con-- 1 : J
tention that false pride often begets
lost opportunities. False pride blinds " '

our vision to the great things which if
lie just ahead of us, and it causes us'' "t Jl
to lose our way in the mystic maze V - iof life," rejoined the man who at-- - ,

tended the first church oyster supper ? '(
held in Omaha. . , .

"Yes, indeed, pride rides ahead of a - !

fall," replied the obesrvant one, "And,
yet, I am sure that we agree to the
proposition that pride is. a prerequisite s k

to proper living. Pride was given tq l '
man that he might hold himself above .

the beasts and a little lower than the . '

angels. When Eve beheld hersell in I
a pool in Eden's garden.' she' set an
enduring example for her descendants i

t

and there seems to be no immediate '
danger of that example being esre-- i j

garded. Personal pride is Sot to be I

decried, but unrestrained pride carries ' . I

its victim, far afield." ' ; ' '
Yes, Pardon Us. ! i , U

"On the other hand," explained the
Oldest Inhabitant, "I maintain that a A
lack of pride is as baneful as tin ex-- i

cess of this human attributarlS'r
" "

son who is devoid of pride is-- a dere- - i
Hct on the sea of life. He does' not '
care which windlfflay blow, nor to 7

"
S

which port he may be driftitVHeHs i l'l
not even picked up as salvag&T iTo, tJ" - -

proud of our friendJhornM." fr Jrl- -f

his most thrilling experience. He was
a student in the University of Iowa,
and a crank on tjje subject of geology.
He collected fossils day after day, as
small boys collect strings and old
nails. When he had climbed to a
height of 80 feet on the face of the
rock he found the rocks there a little
loose and uncertain. He had his toe
planted on a ledge about two inches
wide. Just above his head a large
shell protruded from the face of the
rock. With one hand he grasped a

ambitions to become a bull fighter.
His aversion for male specimens of
the bovine family dates back to the
days when he spent his summers on
his father's ranch in Mqntana.

When he first went to the ranch
as a tenderfoot the foreman detailed
him to join in a roundup. On an
eventful morning he was sent to a cer-
tain creek to bring in all of the critters
he could find. He discovered a mili-

tant bull along the creek and was de-

termined to bring the bull in or bust.
This bull was of the long-horne- d

variety and there was a flash of evil in
his eyes.

Moorhead made a rush at the ani-
mal with his horse and the animal
madei rush at the horse, nearly

the steed and rider. Mcor-hea- d

was out alone, several miles
from the nearest person,, and the

narrow ledge above to steady him

pened to me. Charlie Lane offered to
buy."

Oh You Fed League.
Bill Jackson, new manager, of the

Rourkes, who recently came to Oma-
ha from Peoria, admits of many, many
thrills during his base ball career.
Most diamond athletes experience in-

numerable thrills and the Rou-k- e

manager is no exception.
But Jackson experienced one out-

standing thrill that surpassed all of the
others; one thrill which he will tarry
in his memory throughout the rest of
his life; a thrill that was a thrill.

"It was tnen I signed a war-tim- e

contract with Chicago in the Federal
league," explained Jackson. "Oh, Loy,
some thrill. That was when I dis-
covered for the first time that John
D. Rockefeller, Jess Willard and
"Billy" Sunday didn't have all the
money In flie world after all."

Hanging "By a Hair."
Climbing along the perpendicular

face of a rocky cliff, north of Iowa City,
la., Charles L Vance years ago had

self while he worked at the shell. "I
had no more than taken hold of the
ledge," says Vance, "than the rock

.gave way under my toes, and there
I was dangling elk feet from the
ground, holding by one hand. I hung
fully two .minutes before I could find
another toe hold. It seemed like two
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By A. EDWIN LONG.loneliness of the scene was appalling
To be a circus clown was the boyish

ambition of William S. Stryker, presi-
dent of the Douglas Shoe Store, Inc.,

weeks to me." .

Why Not Sugar?
Harjey G. Moorhead believes he

could'' make good at more than one
activity where skill and daring are re-

quired, but he makes no clainl to

suiutions, gas lactor? anaiamp lire
of Omaha. This ambition was gnaw girls that is what ffc;jall pardonable

oride." . Ji; . .,'.,'; :.' - t .1

In 1880 his father looked to the
west and his eyes rested on Omaha.
Because the city was centrally lo-

cated, he believed it would be a great
metropolis, and he came. He has
never felt that he missed his guess,
and the son has been glad of the
choice since. " -

Got Job in Factory.
When Wijliam finished school .ne

looked over the want ads. As ..a' re

to turn, lie thought his time had
come. He managed to drive the bull
in with the bunch and jproudly re-

counted his experience to the iore-ma- n,

who had a good laugh when he
explained to Tenderfoot Moorhead
that bulls are not brought in with the
roundups.

"I don't think I would be a success
as a bull fighter," related Mr. Moor-hear- d,

while telling of his early days
on the range.

Ah! He's In Again, ,

The pounding of the great, massive

"H9ta'4 you heard of pufse-proud- i,

peop(e?" aslJbdie Careful Observr'
.'"'"Yes, money dw upset the egnali- -
brium of .some folksyn'I have not v

beei upset of late by MWjuifdett.oftTheWeeklyS Bumble Bee
sult he took a job in Morris l Coe's 1

ci r- -i t? 1 t. J "And have you read about the me

ing at him back in Phillipsburg, N.
J., a good iany years ago.

In those days hf had no more in-

terest in shoes than to know that he
had pair when he went through a
brier patch. The rest of the time,
even the shoes in the windows did not
attract his attention.

The loose, torn shoes, with gigantic
soles in wm'ch the circus clowns
flopped around the sawdust made
more of a hit with him than does the
finest modern $12 kangaroo. .

"Envied the Clowns.
HowUie en-vie- the clowiis. How

glad helwas when his father left the
farm three miles south of town and

inheriting the earth?" ' vi . .r

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 31, 1918. "We are not proud, ars.'we SaA- -'
"el?" '

- n, . a. ,1
oiiuc iatiury. riuui ncrc ,11c we.111
into the Kirkendall factory, and later
into the jobbing business and then
into theretail shoe business. Thus,
today he knows more about shoes rPROMINENT OMAHA EDUCATOR GAVE

waves had been terrifying throughout
the entire night. The mountainous
visitations from the depths had driven
passengers and , crew alike below

uisappomtea scribe. ; f M: Athan in hs palmiest New Jersey days
he ever knew about clowns.. As presi-
dent of the Douglas Shoe store at 117

THE WEEKIT IttMBtB DEE.
a. stinger, Editor,

Communication! on ny topic
received, without post aire or
Ifnature. Nona returueit.

NO ADS AT ANT PRICB.

TEACHERS ADVICE ABOUT WEARING

"TEDDYBEARS;" WHY DID THEY LAUGH?
deck. Hie ship, tossed about as

North Sixteenth street, he is giving

A ypung and ambitious .newspaperST
reporter happened, along when Rabbi
Frederick Cohn was relating an ex-- l
penence to a group of friends,. ',

"When I reached the house tr- -

i moved to Phillipsburg to engage in
though it were a toy, had withstood
the cruel treatment for hours but its
resistance was nearly spent.

The life boats had long ago been
torn from their moorinfts. and the life

a service .new in the shoe business.
There he maintains, among other
things, a foot comfort service, which

"MONK.
We believe we violate no con-

fidence In stating that all th
candidates for tha high office
of commissioner of the great
city of Omaha stand for the
square deal and fair play, the
defense of the people's rights
and the economical expenditure
of the people'a money. We believe
they will not resent it when we
stats that they consider public
office a publlo trust and that,
it elected, they wlU give Omaha
an administration of efficiency
to the best of their ability.
(Loud chetfs!)

wife. "Did iyou advise those
teachers not to wear teddybears
in the school room?"- -

"Why, yea, certainly. I ob

He Meant Well, But the School,
ma'ams Can't Be Blamed --

for fllggllnv at the
iircot Man.

the butcher business, lor then the lad
knew, he would always be in town
when the circus and the clowns came.

After a while he managed shows of
has grown into a really important deject to the wearing- - of those...

marry these young people," iaid the
rabbi. "I noticed Slhat the marriage!license had been issued in Conn r--, I 45things by teacher. They are!

his own. With the aid of a few old
boats were far from adequate. It was
the captain harsh --voice that filled
those on board with the horror of the
situation: -

Bluffs and I called attention of. tho
all right for children or girls,
but not for teachers."

At this, be ' was further
astounded to see his wife go off

This story la too good to
keep, though not for worlds
would we tell the name of the
person moat concerned, not even
tor universes.

This man 1 ft prominent Oma

sacks and a paper hat he made him-
self appear quite a. respectable clown.
lie chareed admission of the boys"There Isn't the slicrhtest chance forInto, paroxysms of mirth.. When

she regained the power of

partment of the place. ;

Stryker is active as a member of
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce, a
member of Happy Hollow club, Oma-
ha Athletic club, a member of the
good fellowship, committee of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, and
is onqfof'the dozen men who direct
the affairs of the Associated Retailers
of Omaha.

life I, We are lost!"ha educator. He was a proml- - "speech she explained .to the be- -
But one man retained his comnent educator in another nearby

a good-size- d peanut would admit any
boy in the neighborhood and thus
young Stryker accumulated quite a

nlghted man that" teddybears
are well, the 'ladles know what
they are and it's none of the

groom to the fact that I could 'nod
legally marry him in Omaha on an?
Iowa license. The wedding repast was!
ready for the invited guests and the.
bride's face showed consternation. I?
solved the difficulty by suggesting that .

we obtain an automobile and drive tot
a point just, across the Nebraska-lin- e
on the Douglas street bridge," The
marriage, ceremony was - performedon the bridge." $ - A

posure. It was the "hero" of our
story. Jake is his name. His na-

tionality? Well, read on.
collection ot peanuts ana an assort-
ment of stomach aches.

With admirable coolness our hero
made his way from the depths of the
ship to an upper deck, wherein rode u

men's business what they are.
The prom. ed. had merelyi In-

tended to tell the teachers not
to s wear . middy blouses.

'
,

TaiSTAKB.' ' r

Th., ."imponderables" that
Blsmark spoke of as "mightier
than armies," are beginning to
work. .Germany's oouquest of
Busaia 'ls already recognised by
many German leadera as vast
mistake. The Voaalaohe Zeltung's

Ihe renortr a' fart, was hMm!ethe upper crust of the ship pas-
sengers. In his hand was a sold rv--I

the fire be held in check until we ar-

rived there or would we have to aban-
don ship and trust our' lives in the
fraif. boats in that tempestuous sea
with its mountainous waves? , . k

'"The steward was ordered to pro-
vision all .the lifeboats. ; Every man
got'his" life belt where he could put it

watch. "Who'll buy for $1. . Knock with expectancy of . a good story f IA '

""When, did you say that occurred? t . .ing off $99 for av short time," cried
Jake', "It's no use to me," he added,
in arl undertone. ' , '

"
- rt

to the days of his early boyhv'cd,
when lie lived on-th- south. side of
Douglas street, between Fif ieecth
and Sixteenth streets. ;.

- J'l . was about ,8,years, old,"; he re-

minisced' "L recallthat the city hall
nd court house wereat Sixteentbi and

Farrfam" streets. Near' thel city l

arid .within a short . distance - of our
?house aman whose '.name was West
managed, a livery barn.. He was a
civil war veteran and took delight in
showing the boys iqld sword .and
in telling stories of te war. One Hav

Lmllltary orltlo sees that "Ger

city before he came to Omaha,
(a city connected with Omaha
by trolley).

It was In this other city that
he once had occasion to address
the teachers under bis jurisdic-
tion. He ended up his speech
in this wise:

"And 1 want you t be dlgnl.
fled In your dress. It Is not
dignified to appear In the school
room wearing teddybears and I
hop yon wilt' all 'observe this
rule. Do' not wear teddybears
la the school 'room.'

He noticed that strange looks
wars exchanged among the
teachers. H . observed that
some of them smiled and on or
two actually laughed, though
they tried bravely Uh conceal It

When he went horn-- : that
night he told his wife)

' "I can't understand what I
satd that 'could have caused
them to laugh. Tt waft most
serious and dignified speech.".

His wife, asked blm. to relate
what he. had said. He did 'so;
but j she. could find, nothing to

vcause amusement.
"And. oh. , yes. Jn closing I

A -- gambler took a chance, and

Like a Bumble Bee lovea honey.
Like politician lovei hla pelf,

Like ft miser lovea hla money.
Like "Blm" Thomaa lovei

himself
Like ft printer lovea hla atlpenfl.

Like ft bunion, lovee in old
hoe, .

Ilka ft peach that'a neitly
ripened ;

Mr. 8Unr,ahat'i bow I tort
. yeu. . 1KB. -

TWISTER.
' A correspondent Informs ui
Miat laat week we naed "aunk"
la the peat tenae of ."alnk."
rhereaa we ahould have eajd
aank." We think w may

Vhank the correspondent. The
mat tenae of alnk, of course, la
aank and not aunk. We were
probably thtaklnf of the word

. "akuok" In connection with the
peraona who ' aank the ah Ira.

- The put participle would be
hava aonk." For example,

"Only akoiric could have aunk
.' the Lualtanla." Pardon the uae

f the Impolite noua.
. - ?.., v

, BEVEBIE. '

Editor of The Bumble Bee
While we are' - golnr Into

. ecstaale about the merry spring
time let tw not forget that the

t bock 'beer signs will not be with
. u thl springtime . Alas and

alack. Verily man was made to

on quickly. ? Live steam : was turned

asked' the newspaper man.-- ; '' .
' ."That? was of ; twoyear$ ago." -- 1

repliedithe rabbi."- -. ;;4, v.f
;"Anothef story gone west," Was th ' 5

dpleffll rejoinder of the reporter, who -- l'
walked away with funeral" tread, ''' $

Fish or Cut Bait. ' "
. i.

into .thhold and the snip ar- Doners
and engines were strained to .their ut- -.

most to pull for land and life. ;

bought Jake's watch for $1. ;
: The thrill? Well, Jake explained
the thrill that comes once in a life
timehe woke up and the watch was
reposing in his pocket, , "Day.and.. night the i good J ship J

a I. L I

FOCH. .

General Fooh, we are glad to
have you In supreme command
of th allied armies. We feel
happy that our boys In khaki
are under your supreme direct-
ion!- We, like the cut o' your
jib. , We know your record,
which-date- a from the German
crime of 1S71. We know you
have been preparing all these
years for ' ths blow which
Franc and. England and your
Unci Sam are striking now.
Vlv Fochl

ELUCIDATION.
Just to make the daylight

saving plan clear If you arose
formerly at T o'clock now, by
reason of the clock having been
pushed ahead one hour It ts S
o'clook when It was formerly-o'cloc-

and therefor you arts
an bcur later as time was

but still at (he same aa the
clock Is now. That makes It
perfectly clear. ; , '

4 (

;Vawakemno.;; ",j
Editor of Th Bumble Bee-Rem-ember

that Monday will b
April 1 and that Hlndenburg
said he would be In Pari on
that dates E. B. ,
, As Burns saldt "Th best tttd
plana of Hln-t- h Hun aft gang
aglee." I

t . . SPHERE.; .
We saw a young woman In

overalls trudging up Shermsm
avenue en her way horn from
work., In ,.th .. Union . Paolflo
shops. Did you ever see ft young
woman ln , overalla - trudging
horn from, her j work In th
shopstA.. , r . A-

-
;

Isn't It" odd; "wrhen you.'- think
of It,' how ;we all go about .our
dally llttle-- i duties while-- the

;."The following sign has been posted.'in the counting room of the Metro-- ?
strained and creaseo me oeaimg
waves while the.fire ate at her vitals. fhe gave me a"chew"of tobacco wh'ch

it. .t ... ,fr -- -.
.'; .v-- ' Fire In Mid-Ocea- "i ?

?

A. G. Ro: had a thrillinrday andl Kdvcr juc uic ic uiini or rnyillft i fte
chew.smade me so' dizzy that .ft r11"Day and night we wondpred whatwas

in. store for us.' There was'a certaint . ?J A "Ifis ,the tragedy of'jproiresi that)
you.' v tirQm,JheJiay.loft.to,the top of a'wh'tenigni on a ireignt steamer in miiwYi-lanti- c'

;, '
. s "O'X joy, in the uncettaintyf it all, a thrill

"It was in February. 1913. 4hat I ; MUST MAKE GOOD -
. v

, ' 'or 1 , ,'
' i MAKE Op3dV -

simply advised- - them never, to sailed on a freight ship, the Manches-
ter Mariner, from Philadelphia, to

that comesin tne.grearDattie .wim
death and the v elements. For; two
awful .days ancLnights the fire seemed
unchecked. ' Bub we saw the great cir

many rinos . itself without
friends In th world 4 while
Great Britain laughs In the
background." W aim are- - In
th background,. registering
mirth. Poor old'' kaiser I, Poor
old Junkenr! , ' ;

8TOO.
:

f
Mr. , Ike Zlmman, care of Ne-

braska Power company. Omaha.
Friend Ike: Tou remember
coming In to th offlc th
other day and handing us a
cigar for which you said you pay,
IIS per hundred, wriAleaal. We
smoked It, or part of It, at any
Tate. iPleas call at 'tha office
at your earliest convenience and
wj will. tell .you where you can
get bettw stogies for 11.80 per
hundred. That El Cuspldoro
was simply awful,. '.5
...t ,, Ifi ii V " " .

' A"
- BEADY. ,' .

How ', InaplWnir to snte k that
19 men are willing to serve, the
city ar commissioners! Seven
of the patriots will be selected.
And the others will have the
sweet coimciausneaa that, in the,
Jionr'.of their, city" need, they
offered themselves, J . .....

SCttKEX.
' ' ; 1

wear teddybears In- tha school
room,'1 said he prom.-ed- i ?

,'Teddybears! exclaimed (his
Manchester, England," he said. ,"I was

norsc.m a sxau. x inought tht 'wrn
"was 1pi6ving 'likea,' merry-go-r- cl n,d.
That .war myj first ahd last chew of
tobacco.' ' f--'

" '
. .

;'S:;BUY;'AGAIN. - J'--

When the. new Bonds go on. sale. - , 'v

..-- t -- r Buyagal,,.,. ; Tour .Uncle b'amnjy t fall, ; '(' "'
Iluy-again:

cle of our path 'marked on the. chart
;cveiry "morning gettirlg nearer ,and. i mount. Doat . remember how.

the. sole passenger, e It was a 1 small
ship with a crew of only 27 .merr and
no wireless equipment h? H; ;'

f "W.were a week out . fronv Phila'
delphia and just about half, way across

New Springtime Jokt-v- t ,

;A lull usually follows ja. lullaby.
, . . ' . . Knew His. Place,' ' ;

Sister Smith ws cliecl upon fori
testimony in a revlvalt meeting.. She'
numbly declined Iff trrtese words:

'The A. ys. nan, ft mighty man
is ha. He alts In The fieo- - office
all flay .by the aid of the ever.
eltcklDr-t-eV- f raph, running: off

.thoee bock beerl elsrna loomed
up evetj vaprln ? li B.

i : i.fc t woout;
' i We almoat got'a ahock In

reading President Wllsbo's con- -
gratulftWnr not ' to - Marshal

Though you have bought - Bonds .before, j..when, Vone stormy morning, the for-- r

nearer to uhd.t r ; .. . , ;i
i VThe-;tUir- --day the fire seemed , to
be'schecke'd,-- ' The steam in the' hold
was smothering it. It was still smol-
dering. , If i it ' .could , be . held vif or , 48
hQurs more we were safevBy the time
we siehted Ireland ; the ?fire was - so

on his typewriter the WnomenNJaua. ' av. ja ward hatch Mew off and a great cloud
of Vsmoke belched out,. . The X crew.

I havi been a t atiBgresaor and
black sheD for- -' Bond mi ti v.-- veara frH Half. 4 Be says: ."Mar I not ei whose .quarters were in the bow: of

wu nuiwm am mo uuis pnu
daahes are telling him of ; the
great' war.- - Occasionally' "he
bark 'out "Here's a buUetini"
And' the telegraph edtto-- hur-
ries 'ver?'nd gets r tn "bulle- -
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